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Willard Waldo Ellis Elected to 33rd Degree 

\'i' H,LARD \\'. ELLIS 

"Life is a loon, which we feed with our thread, 
Feed with the deeds of the days we have led." 

No. 1 

From Entered Apprentice to 33rd De
gree l\t1ason in the short span of sixteen 
years is the distinction of our beloved 
Brother \Villard \Valdo Ell is, who, at the 

Pittsburgh meeting on September 18, 1925, 
w·as elected an honorary member of the 
S upremc Council of Sovereign Inspectors
General of the 33rd and last degree of the 
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Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite of Free
masonry in the northern :.\lasonic jurisdic
tion of the United States. He is the first 
Ithacan to receive this honor. 

Ellis \\-as born at Arkport, >; .Y. Grad
uating from the Canaserage High School, 
he entered Cornell UniYersity \\·ith a state 
scholarship in 1897, obtaining his AD. in 
1901 and his LL.TI. in 1903, being ad
mitted to the bar that same year. In 1902 
he became connected with the university 
library and for fourteen years was superin
tendent of stacks and branch libraries. In 
1916 he became librarian of the New York 
State College of Agriculture at Cornell 
University, which position he now holds. 

As an undergraduate Ellis made a name 
for himself as an athlete as \1·ell as a scholar, 
being a member of the varsity basketball 
team, weltenveight wrestling champion, 
and a member of the Order of the Coif, 
honorary law fraternity. 

His many lVIasonic honors include: Past 
master of Hobasco Lodge, -o. 716, F.& 
A.l\I.; past high priest of Eagle Chapter, 
N"o. 58, R.A.:\1.; past commander of St. 
Augustine Commandery, ::lo. 38, K.T.; 
past th rice potent master of Ithaca Lodge 
of Perfection; past monarch of Bal bee 

Grotto, ;.'\ o. 81 ; past district deputy grand 
master of Cayuga-Tompkins district, and 
past assistant grand lecturer for the (~rand 
Lodge and Grand Chapter for the same 
district. He is also a member of Southern 
Tier Council, ~o. 16, R.&S.:'.Vl., Elmira, of 
the Consistory of the Valley of Bingham
ton, and of Kalurah Temple, A.A.O.:\'. 
l\·I.S., Binghamton. 

He entered the Grand Line of the Grand 
Commandery Knights Templar of Ne\'; 

York State as Grand vVarder at the Ithaca 
Conclave in June, 1919, and at the 112th 
Crand Concla\·e in New York City last 
June became Grand Commander. 

Ellis was initiated into the Cornell 
Chapter of Acacia on :\,lay 16, 1913, and 
become Chapter Ad visor in 1920. 

:\1asonic principles fell on good ground 
on that December evening of 1909 1\·hen 
he became a lVIason. His first interest in 
1fasonry has already produced a splendid 
harvest in his life a11d character, and he is 
,till a comparatively young man. He has 
1rnn distinct recognition in every field of 
his various endeavors. His genial person
ality, untiring efforts, and sage counsel have 
endeared him to the hearts of Cornell 
Acacians. 

.. 
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The Sixteenth Grand Conclave of Acacia 
By FRA:--'K 0. Aon, 

Past V. D. and Delegate 

Before discussing the actual vvork of the 

conclave, I will lllention the various activi

tits enjoyed by the delegates and visitors. 

The tneetings 1,·ere so arranged that ample 

opportunity was given for swimming, sail

ing, tennis, golf, and dancing. The com
mittee arranged some interesting tourna

ments in ,,:hich Acacia spirit and sports

manship 1,·ere exercised to the fullest ex

tent. At the close of the conclave, trophies 

were awarded the victors of the various 

compet1t10ns. These activities, while not 

the real business of the delegates, helped 

to develope and strfngthen good fellowship, 
fairness and unity of purpose which pre

vailed upon the convention floor. I will 

summari7,e the important business of the 

conclave, altliough those of you who sub

scribe to the Triad have already received 

a very complete and excellent report of the 

proceedings. 
First in the order of business came the 

reports of the Grand Officers. \Ne learned 
that the Fraternity as a whole is in a good 
condition. There are now more than 7,000 
members, with an exp~cted increase to 
10,000 by the time of our twenty-fifth anni
versary. Two chapters, Oregon State and 
Denver, have been added to our list of 
chapters, \d1ich now numbers thirty-three. 
New chapter houses at rvlichigan, \iViscon
sin, and Penn State have been occupied, 
while a fourth, at Olkahoma, is in the proc
ess of construction. 

Both the Grand President and Gra11d 
Secretary appealed for more support to the 
active chapters through better alumnus or
ganizations. Grand Secretary Ekblaw ex
pressed his opinion as follows: "The active 

chapter is the training school in service, the 

alunmus chapter is the field." 

In the form of SLtggested legislation, the 

Grand Officers made the following recom

mendations: Constructive action for the 

financing of the Triad; revision of the Con
stitution and By-laws; establishment of an 

Acacia placement bureau; preparation for 

the Silver Anniversary Conclave; and the 

providing of means for preparing a history 

of the Fraternity. It is hoped to have the 

history prepued by the eighteenth con

clave. In connection with the financing of 

the Triad, Cirand Editor Tapping pre

sented a plan for creating a Triad of Acacia 

. Life Subscription Fund. This plan will be 
discussed hter. 

At the conclusion of the reports of the 

Grand Officers, the delegates decisively 

voted to prohibit the practice of pre-pledg
ing, in which some of the chapters have 

been indulging the past two years. This 
action points out the way to be foll0\1·ed, at 
least for the present, and leaves no cause 
for misinterpretation. Considered on a 
social and competitive basis with other fra
ternities, Acacia is, perhaps, placed at some 
disadvantage by this action, but it certainly 
docs not weaken her cultural and scholastic 
standing. And Acacia remains strictly a 
;\1asonic Fraternity, both i11 pledges and 
members. 

),1 c,xt in importance came the Grand Edi
tor's plan for the establishment of a Triad 
of Acacia Life Subs,::ription Fund. This 
plan, carefully worked out in every detail, 
has worked successfully in other organiza-. 
tions. The Conclave disposed of the· mat
ter by passing constitutional amendments,· 
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which, if approved by the chapters, will 
automatically put the plan in operation. 
The main features of the plan as they ap
peared in the Trind for July, 1925, are: 

1. Creation of a trust fund, administered 
by a Board of Trustees elected by the 
Grand Conclave, the interest only of which 
is to be used in financing the Fraternity's 
publications. 

2. The trust fund to be built up by the 
payment of each initiate into the Frater
nity of the sum of $15 into the fund upon 

. his initiation. 
3. This payment of $15 to constitute a 

Life Subscription to the Triad, the Frater
nity being obligated to deliver the magazine 
without cost to such Life Subscriber during 
the remainder of his natural life. 

4. These payments by initiates to be sup
plemented by similar J ,ife Subscriptions by 
alumni, among whom an aggressive cam
paign would be waged by the Fraternity. 

5. Entire separation of the Life Sub
scription Fund from the preseut Acacia En
dowment Fund, though, if <leemed advis-

able, the two funds to be administered by 
Boards of Trustees having the same per
sonnel. 

Several changes were made in the Con
stitution and By-laws, and some miscel
laneous legislation was enacted, but space 
does not permit me to present it he1·e. A 
committee was appointed to carry on the 
codification, revision, and reorganization of 
the Constitution and By-laws so that a 
complete revision might be reported to the 
seventeenth conclave. In keeping with the 
pil~t policy of the Fraternity, the conclave 
recommended a moderately conservativ~ 
program of expansion. 

The terms of three of the Grand Officers 
expired with this Conclave. ·William S. 
Dye was re-elected Grand President for 
another term. \Velch Pogue of ,\I ebraska 
Chapter was elected to succeed Holl'ard T. 
Hill as Grand Counselor, and W. Roy 
Hockenberry of Franklin Chapter was 
elected to succeed Carroll S. Huntington as 
Grand Treasur~r. The election of officers 
concluded the work of the conclave. 

Bingo Passes on to Happy Hunting Ground 
Tiiugo is no more. As young wolv~s go 

he was only a pup, but he died in his boots 
as all good ,,·olves, with a courage that 
was an honor to his race, and he departed 
this life on November 30, 1925, midst the 
stanling announcements of the press of 
Ithaca and Syracuse. His obituary \\·as 
short and simple as he would have wished
"Dakota Student's Pct \Volf Shot Raiding 
Chicken Coop." 

He calJle to us last fall, unnoticed, un
announced, with l3rother Charles \Villits 
from Huron, S. Dak. Bingo stayed in the 
kennel, the one-time home of Sam, the bull
dog,_ back of the house, but on the evening 
of November 30th broke loose and went out 

to sec the town. He became confused, 
wan<lered into a chicken coop and was shot. 

Being only a westerner from that far 
a\vay stretch of wide and level land with 
here and there a town, and a coverin' o' th' 
bluest sky that smiles and smiles and smiles. 
He ll'asn't used to eastern ways and so he 
died learnin' how. His carcass was placed 
on exhibition in one of Treman, King & 
Co.'s. windows the following day, and it 
attracted considerable attention, he having 
been a "ferocious timber wolf," as the 
papers said. 

,\I ow all is peace on Buffalo Hill. Bozey, 
the cat, sleeps near the kitchen fire, the 

(Continued on paqe 18) 
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Leviathing to Europe 
Ry CYRIL FR.'\XK CA:\IPBELL 

}ly first experience at sea was in the 
capacity of an engine wiper 011 the Levia
tlu 11. I signed on in ~ew York City Au
gust 31, 1925, and reported for "·ork the 
next day. 

Our working day began at 8 a. m. and 
lasted until 4-p. m., with an hour off for 
lunch. Our gang; consisted of twenty-eight 
men, who had a \\-ide. range of experience 
in seamanship, besides other experienc~s. 
Some had worked for the government in 
various parts of the country in those insti
tutions where they pack a sledge and \\·ear 
a sort of pajama suit with a wide strip~. 

}ly work in port varied from loading 
equipment to threading bolts. In spite of 
being tired I did not sleep well my first 
night on ship because I "·as annoyed by 
some of those nocturnal visitors of the in
sect kingdom, "-hich have a reddish-brown 
color and possess a characteristic odor. You 
may guess their identity. l made use of a 
spray the next day and henceforth was not 
disturbed. 

After "·e put out to sea our work light
ened considerably but I was \·ery weak for 
a fe\\- days on account of the fatiguing heat 
and stuffy atmosphere of the engine rooms. 
The only available fresh air had to bi: 
forced in from above. After \rnrking hou1s 
\\·e naturally graviated toward the fresher 
and drier air of the fore and aft decks, the 
only outside place we were allom.•d to go. 
I might add, here, that mess \\·as an im
portant feature of the trip to some memberr. 
of the ere\\", judging from the amount of 
food they managed to store a\\"ay. 

\Ve had a pleasant sea and arrived at 
Cherbourge, France, six day after lea\"ing 
:\ew York City. Since there is no dock 
there big enough to hold the "Le\·i," we 
anchored about a half 11 mile out for four 

hours and unloaded passengers and mail. 
"\Ve then sailed up the English Channel 

and finally pulled into dock at Southamp
ton. England, about noon. Howe.-er, I did 
not get off the boat until the early part of 
the e\·ening. Then I, with several of my 
friends, went up to the City of Southamp
ton proper. 

At first impression England appeared to 
be fifty years behind the times. Everything 
seemed so antique. On walking up through 
the to\,·n I \\·as more or less amused by the 
quaint type of Yehicles. Bicycles seemed to 
be the dominant type in use. ::\lany auto
mobiles were to be seen but they were quite 
small and were usually trim!lled with much 
brass, ,\·hich was always highly polished. 

After coming back to my quarters on the 
boat later in the evening, I was entertained 
by a fistic duel which took place between 
two members of our gang who had too fully 
imbibed of the English "spiritus frumenti." 
At the conclusion of this little sparring 
match neither participant could recognize 
the other. These bouts happened quite often 
on the boat and furnish one means of enter
tainment for the ere,\-. 

The next day being Saturday, 1 decided 
to go to London with one of the crew. We 
left Southampton at 6 p. m. and arrived in 
London about 9 p. m. \Ve then looked for 
a hotel in which to park for the night and 
finally located in a suitable one. :'.'v1ost of 
the hotels \\·hich have any reputation are 
situated on the "Strand," so \Ye were 
stranded for a time. We spent the re
mainder of the evening sight-seeing. 

The next morning we went out to 
"\Vind or Castle to witness the changing of 
the King's Guard. This is quite an inter
esting ceremony and many of the native~ 

(Continued Oil page 28) 
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DEAR FRi\XK: 

4th St., Bayside, 

Long Island, ~.Y. 

Being lonesome for news from the boys 
at 614 East Buffalo and often "·ondering 

why a TRAVELER has not reached me sine 
coming to l\" ew York, in adclition to b:-1-
ing somewhat guilty for not keeping in 

touch \\·ith you, I will try to n::tri:.:ve your 
good-will by writing a letter. 

YVhile on business up-state this summer 

I dropped in for a revival of the fond m::m
ories which Ithaca holds for me. \Nith 
Brothers Honey and Campbell serving as 
guides, we made the rounds from the 
kitchen to the observaticn tmYer on the 
roof. In the top dormitory it \\·as interest
ing to note the labyrinth of strings around 
the room. The device, patented by Hon~r, 
makes it possible for each brother seeking 

a little "shuteye" to put out the light after 
tucking himself in bed. I understand that 

wme of the lighter sleepers expect to im
proYe the basic patent by adding an anti
snoring device which by an arrangement of 

vacuum tubes will rectify the sound wav~s, 
operate a switch and return a few volts of 
concentrated potential down th:! indi,·idual 
string causing the commotion. l t is prob
ably a good thing \\nitson, Abbey, and 
myself arc not there during tht: present 

regirnc. 
In the lounge and library trident candle 

sticks now appear in large numbers, \\'hich 

should throw soft rays of hope to spooning 
dancers. This, however, would not help 

those \,·ho pick the back stairs for parking 
places. Kem,·orthy 1,·ould appreciate thos~ 
I know. 

~I any improvement~ have taken place, 
such as placing the names on the pictures of 
the former athletes ,,·hich grace the plate 

rail around the library. \ V ould that we 
had more oars and similar objects of ath
letic achievement. The records seem to be 
in excellent shape and soon it will be pos
sible to get the life history of any alumnus 
by referring to the ne\\' fire-proof cabinets. 
The house itself does not appear to ha,·~ 
s::ttled the usual one and three-quarter 
inches per year as it 11·as wont to do several 

years ago. The door leading to th~ pool 
emporium, ho\\'ever, has been planed down 

during my absence, yet I could not quite sec 
the pool table o,·er the crack at the top of 
the door \\·hen sitting comfortabl~, in the 

library. In picturing the size of the above 
gap, one must consider that the lihrary 
chairs are built lo,r and I might not ha1c 

been sitting erect when saying I was com
fortable. 

The saying about history repeating it:df 
s~ems to be true and there is a Santa Claus 
after all ,rhen you consider returning all 
th~ antiquated and broken furniture to the 
landlady, after loads and loacls ,,·hich we 
crossed off our books by the same means 

before. There must not b~ much left after 
the second cleaning. 

Give my best regards to all the boys and 
write wh~n you have an idle evening. 

Yours in ,Jcacia, 
GEORGE E. S1.:~1:\'ER. 
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Malone, N.Y., 
November 28, 1925. 

DEAR BRAD AND Au.: 

It doesn't seem possible but I have been 
here for eleven months and like Malone 
better every day. It is really the first to\\·n 
I ha\·e been in that I liked since I left 
Ithaca. Potsdam is wealthy and prosper
ous but is as dead as a door nail. :Malone 
is full of life and lots of pretty girls. 
There is something doing every minute. 
We have a party at the Temple every 
)1onday night except through the hot sum
mer months. Talk about the good times, 
we have them here! Any one can dance 
( most important), play cards or pool. It is 
just like 011c big family over there. If any 
of the brothers happen to be in this vicinity 
tell them to remember that I am on the 
job twenty-four hours a day and that I have 
a telephone right beside my bed. The little 
Ford is also willing to meet any traveler. 

I noticed by your lett~r that you had 
your suspicions as to my living ~ bachelor's 
life. I may as well confess, although there 
is no formal announce111ent, that the cigars 
may arrive on any train, so watch out for 
them. Don't be surprised if they are a 
frn· days late. 

Fraternally, 
J OHX B. CHE:S.- EY. 

November 25, 1925. 
DEAR BROTHER SPENCER: 

In answer to your letter of November 
I 7, 1 am sending you an order for $10, 
amount due on my pledge for 1925. I am 
sor11• I am not able to make this more. I 
may be able, in another year, to hurry my 
pledge along. 

I wish you fellows all the success in the 
world in having your new fraternity house 
built. Fraternally yours, 

ARTH liR L. M lJNSO:\'. 

DEAR BRAD: 

~iagara Falls, N.Y., 
November 25, 1925. 

The family is fine arid the daughter is 
growing like the proverbial weeds. I ain 
no different from any other parent; our 
child, without ·question, exhibits the keen
ness and shre\rdness of a child far more 
advanced in years; in short, her strength, 
poll'er, humor, and all the rest are unusual. 

I have lost thirty-five pounds since I 
have been here. 

The work is fine. I have a position \\·hich 
is called "Chief Chemist." It is a step to 
something better that is coming soon. It 
has been intimated that I will be promoted 
to the sublime degree of the Director of 
the ,i\Torks Laboratory in the near future. 
How near of course is problematical. Pos
sibly this sounds egotistical, but it is what 
you asked for and so here it is. 

Fraternally yours, 
CARROLL E. GRIFFIK. 

( Here's luck from the House to the 
proud parent. :\,lay his promotion be as 
rapid as his pride in his family great.) 

BROTHERS: 

This time l am again sending in a change 
of address. I trust it reaches you in time 
for the TRAVELER to be sent to the correct 
address. 

\i\Te \\·ish that \re could drop in on the 
gang some Sunday to see how things are 
going, to talk over old times and so on. 
Some one told me that the "Skipper" had 
left Ithaca. Tell him to write me the next 
time you see him. 

Best wishes to the Chapter. Ruby sends 
greetings. 

Fraternally, 
AL. NAE'l'ER, 

Elect. Eng. Dept., 111.ichigan State 
College, East L1111sing, 111.iclt. 
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DEAR CLAtJD: 

Amherst, Mass., 
November 23, 1925. 

As to passing the cigars l shall be de

li,(Jhted to do it when the time is appro

priate. I heard you passed them. What 
does it mean? Congratulations! ! (:1'ote: 
It was Claud's birthday.) 

I was glad to get the ncvYS about the new 
fraternity house. I still O\\·e-which I hop:: 
to take up some time this yetw. I am very 
much pleased with tbe land you have 
bought. That surely was a master stroke. 
Keep up the good ,vork. 

Tell Sam Rogan that I am helping out 
a bit with the Scout work. I am an assist
ant scoutmaster and get quite a lot of pleas
ure out of working with the boys every 
Friday night. 

Give my best to everyone and hurry my 

pin along. J. P. Jo!': ES. 

DEAR SPENCE: 

6614 Kenwood Ave, 

Chicago, Ill. 

I am enclosing a check for $-- as pay

me11t on n1y note to the fraternity long 
past due and neglected. 

Please extend my regards to the boys and 

best wishes for a successful year. 
Yours truly, 

'WELLS H. ASHLEY. 

(vVe had two of these from Ilro. Ashley 
in quick succession, another true Acacian 
of old Cornell.) 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

To THE IluNcH: 

Here is another installment which I hope 
will help along a little toward the new lot. 

Good for you. Am glad to hear that some
thing is started. 

Si11cerely and fratemallJ', 
Bru HAvE:-:s. 

Dl,AR BRAD: 

Urbana, Ill., 
)fovember 27, 1925. 

\Veil, how is "61.J." getting along this 

fall? I sure would like to be back \\·ith 
you again. I haven't heard much ne\\·s 

from Ithaca lately except from Thomas, 
who was here for the Chicago game. He 
was in Ithaca this s11111mer and gave me 
the latest dope I have heard. 

I meant to have written you a long time 
ago to tell you how glad I alll that the 

fratemitv has purchased the lot that it did. 
I think ~hat you certainly did a good job. 
I hope the pui-chase will stimulate more 

interest a111011g the alumni to pay up their 
notes. 

Frnternally yours, 
M. C. Gru,1s. 

184 \Valnut St., 
Lexington, Ky. 

DEAR BRO. BRADLEY: 

I received your letter this A.}1. and am 

indeed extremely interested in what has 
been done. I like the building site very 
much and I think the house is fortunate in 
obtaining such a grand place for a home. 

As I remember it, l know it will be ideal 
for a fraternity home. There is plenty of 
space sn the boys can have freedom for play 
as well as study. 

I want to be aways loyal to Acacia and 
at least do more than I promised. I con
sider a promise an obligation so if we just 
fulfill our obligations in life we arc not 
passing much beyond that state of necessity. 
So accept this extrn $-. -- with. the check 
as an appreciation of what Acacia has 
meant to me. vVith kindest presonal regards 
to you and all the boys, I arn as ever, 

Fraternally, 

E. A. CASLICK. 
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It may be of interest to some of the 
single brothers to know that Dan Cupid 
must have joined the artiller)-. Surely the 
little fellow could not bring so much havoc 
into the ranks of tin: Bachelor's Anny i 11 

any other \\·ay than by the use of shrapncll 

at the conect range. One by one the 
defenders have felt the sting of the irre
sistible missiles and have citht:r fallen in 
their tracks or have retired from active 
resistance. The casualty list speaks· for 
itself. 

EN"OAG EJ\I El'\TS 

Arthur F. Boyles to Margaret C. Deckman of Bcllfonte, Pa. 

vV. Storrs Cole tO Cla<lys F. Watt of Albion, N. Y. 

Luther G. Jones to Catherine C. Panton of Salida, Colo. 

William E. Ulmer to Pauline l\I. Egclcr of 'c,r York City. 

Francis 0. Underwood to Erma E. Hollen of Ithaca, N.Y. 

),fARRIAG ES 

Edwin t. Honey and Yiary I,. Trowbridge, at Chicago, Ill. 

C. Clcnn Teeter and Alice Tomlinson, at Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 

Francis S. \Vidrig and :Harr A. Quick, at Detroit, Mich. 

TitRTJIS 

Born to J\f r. and i\lrs. Edi\ ar<l E. Rayner, of \ Vitverly, _ .Y., a 

daughter, Barbara Lou, on December 16, 1925. 
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Acacia f raterniiy 
EDITORIAL ST/I/IF 

ASHLEY ROBEY .............................. Editor-in-Chief 
LUTHER G. JoN~s ................ Triad Correspondent 

CJJAPTER OFFICERS 
ARTHUR F. BOYLES ...................... Venerable Dea[\ 
R. CLAUD BRADLEY ............................ Senior Dean 
HAROLD B. Rll.f.Y .................................... Secreta ry 
WALTER '..V. COTNER .............................. Treasurer 
Mrr.o E. THOMPSON .................................. Steward 
\VILLARD \\I. ELLIS ...................... Chapter Ad,•iser 

CORPORATION OFFICERS 
R. CLAUD BRADLEY .................................. President 
C. TRACEY STACC ............................ Vice•President 
LEI.ANO SPENCER .................. Secretary• Treasurer 

Knowing that everyone is asking, at least 
to themselves, why the TRAVELER has not 
been published before during this school 
year, the new editor wishes to make apolo
gies for several reasons. Sam D. l3ogan, 
who was elected to this responsibile position 
last year, did not enter school in the fall 
nor did he live in the house and was, there· 
fore, automatically placed on the inactive 
list. Then, on N overnber 2, after the first 
issue should have been in preparation, A. T. 
Bolles was elected editor, but due to his 
heavy courses he ,vas unable to rush the 
work. He was also held up on account 
of being unable to obtain prompt action on 
some of the more important articles. 

The present editor was elected at the last 
house election and installed the last meeting 
in January. Finding the copy for the edi
tion short about one-third of the material 
needed, it took some time to obtain this and 
to round up promised articles, after which 
came the usual time taking procedure of 
printing, proof-reading, dummy making, 
and final printing. 

We hope that you will, therefore, accept 
our sincere apologies, and that you may get 

GR.-'IND COUNCIL 

\.Yn.L!AM S. DYE, JR .................... Grand Preside11t 
327 S. Atherton St., Stare College, Pa. 

vVELCH PocuE .......................... Grand Counsellor 
Lawyers Club, Ann Arbor, Mich 

\VM. R. HocKENBERRY .............. Grand Treasurer 

57. °"'· Plumstead A,•e., Lansdowne, Pa. 

\V. ELMER EKHI.AW .................... Grand Secretary 
6 Woodbine St., \Vorcester, Mass. 

T. H1\WI,EY T,\PPING ...................... Grand Editor 
1511 Brooklyn Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 

double enjoyment from this issue by really 
having wanted it before it came, so that 
now that it is in your hands you can more 
fully appreciate what it means to get the 
TRAVELER. 

Appreciation is extended to Bros. Boyles, 
Bolles, and others who helped in the prep
aration of the material and the formation 
of this issue of our magazine. 

The staff for the next issue will be: 
RoGER CLAPP ......... AtJ.ana.qing Editor 
CHARLES ?11. E:1-rsLIE .... Alumnus Editor 
CHARLES K. TUCKER .. , .Associate Editor 
EDWARD \V. H uGHES ...• Assistant Editor 

As yet the tesponse to the request for pie• 
tures of alumni whose names appeared in 
the March, 1925, issue of the TRAVELER 

has been quite limited. \V'ill you all kindly 
refer to this issue and those of you y1,·ho find 
your name and have not sent in a picture 
before the present time, heed the request? 
These pictures are needed to complete your 
records of Cornell Chapter so it is more 
important for you personally than for us. 
Do it now! 
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CORNELL 

Tl/E H.dLLOWEEX DAXCE 
On Hallmreen night the members, 

pledges, alumni, and friends of the chap
t~r enjoyed the first dance of the year. The 
house \\"as beautifully and artistically dec
orated in black and gold, \\"hich not only 
carried the Hallm\·een theme out to p~r
fection but also \\'as a constant reminder 
of the fraternity'~ colors. Harvest shocks 
of corn grel\' in the corners and along the 
\\'alls and the pro,·erbial pumpkin J ack-o
lanterns blinked out from e,·ery side. Strips 
of crepe paper decorated the \1·indows, door
ways, and ceiling; and, of course, there 
ll'ere witches. black cats, and hobgoblins 
c1·erywhere. 

During the evening punch and cookies 
were served in the dining room and this 
\\"as a pleasing diversion bctll'een dances. 
At the close of the dance favors "·ere given 
the ladies a.~ they departed. 

Patrons and patronesses ll'ere: ~Ir. and 
l\Irs. Roy E. Clark, ~Ir. ,rnd Mrs. '.Vil
liam C. Andrae, ::Vfrs. F. E. Hance and 
Ed,rin K. Ball. 

The success and pleasure of the evening 
,,·as largely due to the untiring efforts of 
"Cy" Campbell and his entertainment 
committee. 

TlJE CHRIST,1/AS DA,VCE 
The annual Christmas Dinner Dance 

was held at the chapter house on Friday 
evening, December 4. Cy Campbell and 
his committee seem to get better and better 
with experience. for this dance \\"a.s the 
best of the season. 

The decorations, in the usual holiday 
colors of red and green, were tastefully 
arranged to remind 11s that it 11·ould be but 

TIDINGS 

a fe11· days until we \\'ere scattered for the 
first yacation of the yea1·. The house was 
a riot of color and the evening atti1·e of all 
present lent a pleasing dignity to the 
occasion. 

The first tables were laid at 6 p. m. 
and the second at about 7 :30, after \Yhich 
the music started. We all had such an en
joyable time that "we didn't go home until 
111orning." 

Patrons and patronesses were: l\Ir. and 
\Irs. E. R. Cushing, :\Ir. and ~Irs. vVii
liam E. Krauss and ~1Ir. and l\lirs. Jack 
T ,others. 

JUXJOR WEEK 
Junior \Veek, February 3 to 6, inclusive, 

Cornell's most brilliant social season, meas
ured up to past traditions and proved one 
continuous swirl from the opening on \Ved
nesday until the dose at midnight on Sat
urday. 

Casting aside dull cares the boys of Aca
cia entered heartily into the spirit of the 
\\"eek and were to be found at tea dances in 
the afternoon, dinner dances in the even
ing, and breakfast dances in the morning. 
~ aturally, the cro\\·ning event of the 

\\·e::k was the Junior Prom held in the 
Drill Hall Friday night. Acacia had a 
double box which accommodated about 
rn·enty couples, \\"ho were chaperoned by 
:\Ir. and ::\1rs. C. Tracy Stagg. The deco
rations for the Prom this year illustrated 
the story of Cinderella, and a gorgeous 
electrically illuminated slipper formed the 
center. The party lasted from IO until 
-1- o'clock, and even so, some of the gang 
had to return and stand gLiard over the 
house furniture until it \\"as safely removed. 
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Others attended breakfast dances elsewhere. 
Saturday evening Acacia entertained at 

an informal dance from 8: 30 to 12. l'v1 r. 

and Mrs. H. C. Reed and lVIr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lo.thers acted as chaperones. The 
music was splendid, indeed, according to 
many, the best of the week. The decora
tions were also unique. Anticipating St. 
Valentine's Day, the committee of which 
Albert Frederick was chairman and Charles 
Elllslie and Addis Adams members, wove 
cupids, hearts, and the black and gold 
streamers of Acacia into a mystical setting. 

For obvious reasons Sunday following 
Junior \\leek was a very quiet day at the 
house. l\llorpheus, the God of Dreams, 
reigned. 

On l\llonday all the gang except the Ag 
students returned to classes and normalcy. 
The Ag's, however, celebrated Farmer's 
Week in the usua.l way. 

BRIGHTENING UP THE HOUSE 
During the last six months several minor 

improvements have been made in and about 
the house. It is the small things that count 
and add greatly to the co111fort of the home. 

During the summer months ]\.fr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Poe and family of Boulder, 
Colo., lived at the house and took charge of 
affairs. Since Charlie is a member of the 
Colorado Chapter, l\!Irs. Poe took a keen 
interest in the house and made numerous 
pillow covers and a library table runner. 

Many of the Alumni will, no doubt, 
remember the favoritr pastime during meals 
was to run upstairs to answer the phone. 
Connected with that might be the memory 
of trying to talk to "the Girl" while the 
rest of the brothers gathered in the lounge 
to offer suggestions, remarks and encour
agement. This has been remedied by mov
ing the telephone from the card room to 
the hallway off the dining room. 

The billiard room has been repapered 

with a new, light-colored paper. The old 
dome light and the two drop lights with 
their tin shades have been removed and in 
their places are three drop lights with green 
glass shades. "Needless to say, this is a 
decided improvement. 

The diniog room and hallway have been 
renovated with a light cream-colored oat
meal paper, while the ceiling has been cov
ered by beaver board painted the same 
color. 

New window curtains have replaced the 
ones on the first floor and some of the rooms 
on the second floor also boast of this 
improvement. 

Of course the pledges have been kept 
busy, with the result that the radiators on 
the first Aoor and in the dining room ha\·e 
received a fresh coat of gilt paint. 

Although the house is not comparable 
to the new one of our dreams, it is cer
tainly much improved and we know that 
you will agree with us when you pay us 
a visit. 

ACACIA BAILEYANA 
The Cornell Chapter is the grateiul 

recipient of a framed specimen of Acacia 
Baileyana, sent by Edwin E. Honey. The 
sprigs are set against a black background 
and the whole is placed in a black and gold 
frame about fourteen by twenty inches, 
making a very artistic piece. It is a most 
interesting additiQn to our gallery collec
tion. It must be seen to be appreciated ,:s 

the plant was in full bloom when it was 
cut for the setting and the golden Rowers 
against the black silk background make an 
unusually pleasing sight. 

"Ed," who now resides at Pullmat1, 
Wash., with his recently acquired "better 
half," writes that this specimen was grom1 
Ill California. vVe take this opportunity 
of thanking him. His beautiful gift will 
be an everlasting memory of him to the 
Cornell Acacians. 
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NEW MEMBERS 

ALBERT THOMAS l3oLLES 

In the chillier atmosphere of New Ena-
" land, Albert Thomas Bolles first came to 

earth on the 25th of June, 1903, at the 
place which is called North Vv alpole, in 
New Hampshire. At an early age he 
changed his official abode to the town of 
Bellows Falls, Vt., and this town is still 
his home. He commenced his education 
here and graduated from the Bello\\rs Falls 
High School in 1922, on whose football 
team he played in his last two years. 

That autumn he entered Norwich Uni
versity at Northfield, Vt., where he studied 
until the spring of 1924. vVhile he attended 
this college he was a member of the Glee 
Club, Mandotin Club, and Concert Orch
estra. In the follov.1ing September he came 
to Cornell and entered the College of Law, 
becoming a member of the class of 1927. 
As a member of that college he became 
one of the charter membe,·s of the vVood
row vVilson chapter of the Phi Alpha 
Delta legal fraternity. 

In the summers of 1921, 1922, and 1923 
he spent some of his time at Camp Devans, 
Massachusetts, taking the C.:VI.T.C. course 
of Field Artillery, and on the 6th of July, 
1924, he was commissioned in the Field 
Artillery Officers' Reserve Corps. 

His Masonic work was all taken during 
the summer months and on At1gust 27, 
1925, he was raised by the King Solomon's 
Lodge, No: 45, at Bellows Falls, Vt. He 
was initiated 011 October 24, 1925. 

ROGER CLAPP 

Another historic event was added to the 
already overburdened city of Boston, :\.iiass., 
when Roger Clapp was left by the "feath
ered messenger" on February 21, 1904. For 
some reason he soon left that town and 110\\. 

resides i11 Grand Gorge, Delaware County, 
N.Y. 

According to his "Personal Confession," 
which was handed to the editors, after he 
graduated from the Roxbury High School 
in 1923 after holding the position of Editor 
of the school paper during his j uniot vear 
and of Business :Manager during his se.nior 
year. In the fall of 1923 Roger entered 
the College of Agriculture at Cornell, 
where he is now studying Floriculture. 
That he is making his 111ark in that depart
ment is shown by the fact that he is on the 
Business Staff of the "Cornell Countrvman" 
and a member of Pi Alpha Xi, wl;ich is 
an honorary Floriculture fraternitv. 

The light of :Masonry was first ·revealed 
to "Roge" in Couer de Lion Lodo-e No "' , . 
571, Roxbury, N.Y., on December 22, 
1925, and he hopes to receive further light 
in Ithaca in the near future. He was 
pledged to Acacia on Dece111ber 9, 1925. 

vVALTER \VEJ\'DELL CoTNER 

February has always been noted as the 
month of the birthdays of either great or 
11ear great men. It was in this month in 
the year 1896 that there arrived another 
mortal on this earth, destined to be known 
as vValter Wendell Cotner. \Vhether he 
will be either of the above classes yet re-
mains to be seen. -

His early years differed little from those 
of the average boy. He claims as his "home 
town" Lima, Ohio, about which he has 
sp::nt rncst of his life. After completing the 
usual grade and preparatory schools he com
menced to teach in the elementary schools, 
teaching seven years. 

During the World vVar he was a mem
ber of the Signal Corps, doing his "soldier
ing" at Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas, and 
Camp l\ifcade, Maryland. 
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Later he entered the Engineering Col
lege at Ohio Northern University, Ada, 
Ohio, graduating with the degree of 13.S. 
in Electrical Engineering l\lay 27, 1925. 

\ Vhile at Ohio ,\Jorthern he ""as affiliated 
ffith the '.\Iasonic Club, a local fraternity. 

He came to Cornell in the fall of 1925 
as an T nstructor in Electrical Engi 11eering. 
He ,ms initiated into the Cornell Chapt:-r 
of Acacia October 2-l-, 1925. 

Brother Cotner is a member of Garret 
Wyckoff Lodge, :-.:o. 585, F. and A. ~I.; 
Lima Chapter, No. '1-9, R. A. [VI.; Lima 
Council. No. 20, R. & S. M.; Sha\\'nee 
Commander), '\o. 14, Knights Templar, 
all of ,,·hich are located at Lima. He is a 

mernb::r of Aladdin Temple A.A.O.t-: .. :\1.S. 
located at Columbus, Ohio. 

11ARTL:'.\ D.\YLE CR,\GBO;\/ 

On the 17th of June, 1896, }Iartin 
Dayle Cragbon \1·as born i11 the to\\·n of 
Holley, Orlt:a11s Co., r-:. Y. E,·cn in his 
earlier years he realized the ,·alue in the old 

saying that "a rolling stone gathers 110 

moss," and obtained his entire high school 

e<lucation at the Holley High School, grad
uating from that institution in 1913. 

A year or so after graduating from high 
school he conceived he idea of obtaining 

one of those so-called "·bite-collar jobs, and 
with that end in view took a course in sten
ography and type,niting and iii due time 
obtained a position with the .\'e,,· York 
Central Railroad in the office of the divi
sion freight agent. Rochester, ~. Y. 

The \Vorld \Var then started ,md after 
considerable hesitation he decided to give 
his services to his country and enlisted in 
:.\lay, 1918. lie had mental ,·isions of 
trenches, suffering, hardships, sticking Ger
mans ,rith bayonets, and so on, but all his 
dreams "·ere shattered ,Yhcn the efficiency 
department found out that he was a strnog-

grapher and typist, and his sen·ice to his 
country consisted in holding down an office 
chair in a quartermaster ,,·arehouse. 111 due 
time the armistice was signed and he \\'as 
honorably discharged from his arduous and 
soul-racking duties. 

He resumed his place ,,·ith the ~cw York 
Central Railroad and continued with that 
company for several years. l\-1ore or kss 

general dissatisfaction and restlessness 
caused him to come to Cornell and enter 
the Agricultural College. 

Just before his enlistment in the army he 
was made a member of 1-lurray Lodge, No. 
380, Holley, ~- Y., receiving his degrees 
at Americus, Ga. He ,,·as initiated into 

the Fraternity 011 December 12, 1925. 

CHARLES ::vf.'\YXARD E;\ISLIE 

Officially he comes from Berlin, Vt., but 
anyone asking him \\'ould recei,·e the rep!} 
that he is "Charles :\laynard Emslie of 

Barre, Vt." It was on the great and glori
ous Fourth of July, 190-l-, that he made his 
debut into this world in the town in which 

he now resides. In the fall of 1919 he 
entered the Spauld i11g High School in 
Barre, from which he graduated in June, 
1923. vVhile pursuing his St\1dies there he 
on:rtook. and captured, a membership in 
the Pro }Ierito Society, which is a national 

high school society for scholarship. 
Continuing his pursuit of knowlcdg~, 

J\llaynard entered Cornell University in the 
fall of 1923 and began his "·ork in the Col
lege of Agriculture, specializing in Flori
culture. Because of his good work in this 
specialized line h~ was initiated into Pi 
Alpha Xi, an honorary Floriculture fr:i.
ternity, 011 :-.; o,·cmber 16, 1925. 

\ Vith the special assistance of Granite 
Lodge, No. 35, F. :i.nd A.}I., he was initi
ated, passed, an<l raised during the summer 
of 1925. the final step being taken on S~p
tember 18, 1925. 
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Upon returning to college last fall he 
was pledged to Acacia ou S::ptcmb::r 29, 
1925, and was initiated into the Fraternity 
on October 24, 1925. 

EARr. JoHx I'vioRTIMilR 
At Stafford, which is somewhere in New 

York State, on the 26th of June, 1898, Earl 
John Mortimer was born. It would seem 
that he carne into his earldom at an early 
age. He has lived at Stafford continuously 
uJ1til he came to Cornell in 1925. 

As a boy he received his first i 11struction 
in Stafford at District School No. 1, grad
uating from it in 1913. That fall he 
attended the High School at Batavia, which 
he finished in 1917. During his under
graduate years he was connected with the 
Athletic Association for three years and in 
his Senior year he ,,vas the captain of the 
baseball team. 

Last February he came to Ithaca and 
entered the College of Agriculture at Cor
nell University as a Freshman. Already he 
is a member of the Freshman \:Vrcstling 
and Baseball teams. His college career is 
just beginning. 

He was pledged to Acacia on the 2ith of 
May and ,,·ill be initiated as soon as his 
Masonic work is complete. 

CLYDE SEAKS REJ-£i\1EYER 

On March 21, 1901, Clyde Seaks Rch
meyer arrived on this earthly planet near 
Stewartstown, York County, Pa. ln 1916 
he entered New Freedom High School, 
wher~ he remained for three years, finishing 
his "prep" school work in York Collegiate 
Institute in 1920. 

Having traveled as a salesman for a year 
he took up his intellectual work in the fall 
of 1921 at Gettysburg College. Here he 
held positions in the Y.iVI.C.A., Craft 
Club, and the Stratton Club. Last Sep-

tember Clyde made his app~arance at Cor
nell as a member of the College of Law, 
from which he intends to graduate with the 
degree of LLB. in 1928. Incidentally, as a 
student in that college, he has been pledged 
to membership in the Phi Alpha Delta 
Legal Fraternity. 

His lv1asonic work is something that 
most of us will have to look up to . He is 
a member of Shre\\'sbury Lodge, No. 421; 
Good Samaritan Chapter, R.A.YI., No. 
363, of Gettysburg, Pa. ; Gettysburg Com
rnandery, K.T., No. 79, and Zimba Tem
ple, A.A.O.N.YI.S., in Harrisburg, Pa. 

He was initiated on October 24, 1925. 

HAROLD BARROWS RILEY 

Another Sol1therner has been added to 
our swelling ranks in the person of Harold 
Barrows Riley. Although a man of the 
North by birth, as he was born in Indian
apolis on June 25, 1897, Riley's official 
home is now Kansas City, Kans. His high 
school training was completed at l\1ain Ave
nue High .School in San Antonio, Tex11s, 
in 1919. 

Continuing his 1mrs11it of the ·vVill-o-thc
,visp of Knowledge, he received his n.S. 
in Agriculture from the Kansas State Agri
culture College in 1923, his M.S. from 
lmva State College in 192-1-, and the same 
year a Fello\\'ship in Crop Breeding. Com
ing to the East, Riley entered the ·college 
of Agriculture at Cornell in 1924 and he 
is now studying for his Ph.D. and also 
holds an assistant's position in Agronomy. 

All of his Masonic work has been taken 
in Ithaca, where he is now a member of 
Hobasco Lodge, No. 716. On November 
9th Riley was pledged to Acacia and on 
December 12 he passed over the dangerous 
paths and was received into full member
ship of the fraternity. 
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ASHLEY ROBEY 

The "Tiny" boy from the little state is 
Ashley Robey of Fort \\'orth, Texas. He 

began his short but large career in that 

city on August 1, 1903. At the early age 
of fifteen he finished his high school \\·ark 

in the I\' orth Side High School \\·here he 

1rns a member of the Junior R.O.T.C., 
being a "Shavetail" in the Quartermaster 
Department during his senior year. 

His undergraduate work 11·as done in the 

Texas Christian University in his home 

to1rn where he received his 13.S. in three 
years. Although cutting one-half a year 
from the regular course, Ti11r \\·as far from 

being a bookworm as is sho,rn by the list 
of activities in which he _\\·as engaged dur

ing that tirne. The lis; includes the Col
lege Glee Club, College Band, Orchestra, 

Shirley Literary Society, the Footlights 
Club, editor of "Robey's Recquedoo" col

umn in the school paper, president of the 
De :\Iolay Club, and Assistant in Chem
istry. 

During the summer immediately after 
his graduation he was given a position as 
instructor in the Chemistry Department, a 
position he held until September, 1923, 
\\·hen he resigned to accept a graduate fel
lm,·ship in the University of Colorado. The 
follm,·ing year he agai11 returned to his 
native state, where he accepted a fellowship 
i11 the Texas A and ~1. College. 

Having a desire for further knowledge, 
Tiny decided to continue his studies in 
chemistry at Cornell, where he hopes to 
receive his Ph.D. in 1928. 

Tiny 11·as made an Entered Apprentice 
in the Julian Feild Lodge, N'o. 908, at Fort 
\Vorth, Texas, in the latter part of this 
summer and was passed and· raised by the 
Hobasco Lodge at Ithaca by their courtesy 
extended to his home lodge. 

He "·as initiated into Acacia on Decem
ber 12, 1925. 

\VrLLIA:\f ER:\lEST Uu1ER 

Fro111 the region of the Big City comes 
"Bill," "Doc," or otherwise \¥illiam 

Ernest Glmer, who ,:vas born in Port
chester on February 9, 1893. Claridon, 
Ohio, was the scene of the completion of 
his high school work in 1911. 

During the lv1exican campaign he sa11· 
service with the United States N a,-r and 
took part in the landing at Vera Cruz. 

This was not e11ough for Bill and when 
the Big Scrap opened he saw service on a 
sub-chaser, a destroyer, and the battleship 

2\'lichigan. An Acacian may see that after 
such experiences a short, rough voyage 

would hold no terrors even though it should 

be on the :lleditcrranean Sea. 

Bill entered the Veterinary College of 

Cornell University in .February, 192+, and 
no,,· is in pursuit of the coveted degree of 
D.V.:.\1. 

On J unc 22, 1922, he was raised to the 

degree of :\-laster ~l'lason in :VIorrisville 

Lodge, :\lo. 658, and is now a member of 
Mountain Chapter, R.A.:'.\1., No. 250, of 
\rVindham, ); .Y. He ,ms pledged to Acacia 
in June, 1925, and was initiated on Octo
ber 24, 1925. 

(Continued from page 6) 

telephone no longer sounds forth startled 

reports of an imaginary "timber \\·olf" 

wickedh· stalking about, the good p~ople of 
l thaca have laid aside their ri ties, opened 

their doors and windows and arc once more 
pursuing their happy lives, while Ili11go has 

:;one to his far-off home to rest forevermore. 
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VISITORS 
During the past year (1925) \\·e have been honored by \·isits of a number of brothers 

from several chapters. 
The name of the Chapter appears after the visitor's name. 

Bell, 0. G., Elk City, Okla., Oklahoma. Philips. A. C., \V. Lafayette, Ind., Purdue. 
Boller, E. R., ~larion, Ind., Purdue. Poe, C. R., Boulder, Colo., Colorado. 
Davey, \V. P., Schenectacly, .'\f.Y., Penn Smith, E.G., Fall River, lVIass., Harvard. 

State. Swape. J. D., Lebanon, Pa., Penn State. 
Demcnce, R. J., Chicago, 111., Chicago. To,Ynsley, T. S., Columbus, Ohio, Purdue. 
Ekbla\\·, \V. E., \Vorcestcr. l\lass., Illinois. \Vea,·er, F. P., State College, Pa., Penn 
Fcbing, \V. A., Austiri, Tex., Texas. State. 
Hahn, P. L., Brooklyn, N.Y., Syracuse. \Vendte, H. D., Doylestown, Pa., Penn 
1-.:..ing, 0. S., Cortland, :\' .Y., Columbia. State . 
.'IIoore, C. D., Ithaca, :-.; .Y., Columbia. \Viegand, G. E., Pittsburgh, Pa., Ohio. 
Payne, R. F., Philippi, W.Va., Yale. \Vrigley, G. A., Scranton, Pa., Penn State. 

The Alumni \\·ho returned 

Abbey, C. i\., '22 
for a short visit some time during the y~ar 1925 ,,·ere: 

Henderson, E. H., '22 Reed, H. C., '08 
Anderson, L. C., '19 Hodson, F., '21 Ritterhousen, A. vV., '19 
Andrae, \V. C., '16 Johnson, E. D., '21 Robinson, J. R., '19 
Bennet, C. \V .. '12 Johnston, R. C., '20 Rogers. F. S., '20 
Bradley, J F., '13 
Chamberlain, R. F., '12 
Cheney, D. \V., '21 

Jones, J. P., '22 Rogers, ~1. L., '23 
Kenworthy, C. S., '21 Souter, C. E., '19 
Kinsman, D. F., '23 Spencer, L., '21 

Clark, R. E., '20 
Cooper, H. T., '20 
Cushing, E. R., '18 
Davis, H. D., '22 
De Camp, C. E., '22 
Ellis, \V. \V., '13 
Fcrns:hild, E. B., '14 
Finch, R. l\1., '17 
Goodman, L. 0., '22 
Criffith, H. E., '12 
IIcath, R. F., '11 

Kirby, R. S., '21 Stagg, C. T., '12 
Krauss, \V. E., '22 Suiter, ~. W., '16 
Ladd, C. E., '11 Sumner, G. E., '22 
Larson, A. ::\1., '20 Tozier, H. H., '22 
La\\'rence, L. A., '07 Underwood, F. 0., '20 
:HcCarney, ]., '07 Crband, E. ~l., '16 
Mc:\1astcr, M.A., '18 Walker, C. L., '18 
Miller, R. D., '22 \Vea,·er, L. E., '2+ 
:Horris, F. B., '21 \Veeden, S. A, '20 
i\' elson, J. H ., '22 \\'id rig, F. ;,., '22 
Norton, L. 11., '24 \-Vilson, L. A., 'IO 

Th~ only human barometer we have ever 
seen is one of our alumni "·ho also happens 
to be a professor in the "Engine school." 
Roy Clark hasn't missed a weather forecast 
of storm or sno\\' in "nigh onto nineteen 
year." 
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Acrostic 

Grander than the lines Pythagoras drew, 
E ngraved on the hearts that c\·er are true, 
0 1rn·ard and beyond the science it ran,-
M asonry, the nature religion of man. 

E nter thy temple, sweet spirit, and there 
T ry us by compasses, level and square 
R ightl)' interpreting our mystical art 

Y ou Gill speculate on with happy heart. 
-The Builder. 

February, 1926 
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FINANCES OF THE CORPORATION 
BY LELAND SPENCER. 

TREASURER OF THE CORPORATION 

The Building Fund has continued its 
slo"· but steady growth since the last report. 
Th'.! report on ::\fay 12, 1925 (printe<l in 
THE TRAVELER for .June, 1925), sho\\"ed 

a net \\·orth of $5,931.64. 011 December 8, 
1925. the net \l·orth \Vas $7, 11 +.--1-9, an in

creas~ of $1,182.85. The income during 
this time "·as made up of payments on the 
building fund pledges ($870), initiation 
f~es ($2+5), and intere.,t ($78.02). The 
expenses included interest on a loan to make 
fi:·st payment on the lot ($7.67) and rental 

for a safe deposit box ($2.50). By bor

rowing against our savings account for a 

fe"· we:eks last June, the corporation saved 

in interest about twice the cost of the loan. 

The Traveler EndmYment Fun<l \\·as in

creased since last ::.'IJay by $26. Brother 

E. F:. Honey is credited with a contribution 

of $25, constituting a life subscription to 

THE TRAVELER. 

The usual financial statements are given 

below: 

ACACIA FRATER:-JITY CORPORATIO~ 
Receipts and Expens~s from ~1 ay 12, 1925, to D:-:c. 8, 1925 

TR.->.\.ELER E;:,,;-Dow·:vu;:q-F1.:xo 

Debit 
:.Ia\ 12, 1925: 

S~a\·j 11~s a~count .......... . 
Contnbunons ............. . 

$156 . .39 
26.00 

182.39 

Credit 
D-c 8, 1925: 

S:>.vings account. . . . . . . . . . . . . $182.39 

182.39 
BctLVJKG Fu;:,,;-v 

Debits 
011 ha11<l :\lay 12, 1925: 

Sa\·ing;s an<l loan 
shares ...... . 

Savi11.e-s Bank .. . 
Checking account 
Coupon account. 

Pa~·ments en $100 
notes ......... . 

Initiation fees .... . 
Interest. S av i n gs 

Bank ........ . 

$2,2-1-0 00 
4,431.0.3 

67.61 
53.00 

870.00 
2-1-5.00 

78.02 

Total ............. . 

~6,791.U 

1,193.02 

7.98-1-.66 

Ci·edits 
Payment on lot .......... . 
Interest 011 loan ........... . 
Safo deposit box ........... . 

Total ............. . 
On han<l Dec. 8. 1925: 

Savings and loan 
share$ ...... . 

Savings Ha11k 
Ch·xking account 
Coupon~ account. 

$2,240.00 
4,616.38 

65.11 
53.00 

Total ............. . 

$1,000.00 
7.67 
2.SO 

1,010.li 

6,97.J..+9 

7,98+.66 
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Resources 
Dec. 8, 1925: 

Savings account. $4,616.38 
Checking account 65. l 1 
Coupon account. 53.00 
Savings and loan 2,240.00 
Note receivable . 40.00 
Paid on lot pur-

chase contract. 1,000.00 

Liabilities 
Series "A'' bonds.. $500.00 
Series "B" bonds. . 150.00 
Accrued interest. . . 250.00 

900.00 

$8,014.49 

I3i.;nGET 

Net Worth . . . . . . . . . . 7,114.49 

Report of the Budget Committee for 
1925-26: 

Alumni-
Annual banquet" ... . 
Fraternity guests .. . 
The Traveler ..... . 

House
Bedding 
Cleaner ;rncl floor 

\vax .......... . 
Coal ........... . 
Electric current ... . 
Fire ms11rancc .... . 
Rent ............ . 
Janitor and house 

steward ....... . 
Laundry ........ . 
\N'indcn~• and curtain 

repairs ........ . 
Permanent improve-

ments ......... . 
Telephone ....... . 
Water .......... . 
Miscellaneo11s 

Litentture-
Corncll Annuals .... 
Cornell Annuals m-

sert .......... . 
Papers and magazines 

l\rlusic-
Payme11t 011 piano for 

$50.00 
30.00 

200.00 

50.00 

60.00 
650.00 
250.00 

38.00 
1,700.00 

6+0.00 
225.00 

25.00 

235 00 
40.00 
75.00 
50.00 

6.50 

35.00 
43.50 

10 months... . . . . 200.00 
Interest on balance 

due on piano ..... 
Victrola records and 

sheet music ..... . 

24.00 

15.00 

$280 00 

4,038.00 

85.00 

239.00 

:'\ ew members-
Rushing ......... . 
Initiation ........ . 

Recreation-
Pool tax ......... . 
Repairs to pool table 
Athletics ........ . 

Social-
Fall dance ....... . 
Christmas cl i II n e r 

dance ......... . 
Spring dance ...... . 
./ unior Week ..... . 

50.00 
5.00 

10.00 
25 00 
25.00 

80.00 

90.00 
80.00 

225.00 

~1iscellancous-Stamps and sta-
tionery ............ . 

University affairs-
Annual Smoker . . . . 10.00 
Junior Smoker. . . . . 10.00 

55.00 

60.00 

475.00 

50.00 

20.00 

Total expenses. . . . . . . . . 5,302.00 

Income 
Income from room rent and house 

dues at $25 per man ........ $4,750.00 
Amount reverting to House from 

table at $1 per man per week. . 552.00 

Total income .......... 5,302.00 

EDWlK K. BALL, 

HARRY A. BRITTON. 
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ROLL CALL OF CORNELL CHAPTER 

Addis V. Adams 
Frank 0. Agel 
Ed win K. Ball 
Samuel D. Bogan 
Albert T. Bolles 
Arth·.1r F. Boyle, 
R. Claud Bradley 
Harry A. Britton 
Cr:·ii' F. Campbell 
Howard H. Campbell 

Roger Clapp 
Howard "\.V. Hughes 

ACTIVES 
Walter W. Cotner 
:Martin D. Cragbon 
Charles M. Emslie 
Albert C. Frederick 
Tohn C. Gaines 
John C. Huttar 
Luther G. Jones 
.f ohn L L~thers 
Dean R. Marble 

PLEDGES 
.Herschel P. Lewis 
tarl J. lVIortirncr 
Charles K. Tucker 

CHAPTER MEMBERS 

vVilliam NoonbLtrg 
Clyde S. Rehmeyer 
Ashley Robey 
Haroid n. Rilr·: 
Dewcv Stewart 
::Hilo ·E. Thompson 
'William F. Uimer 
Charles 0. \Villits 
Frederick \Vollmer 

Byron ll. Robb 
Everett 1\1!. Strong 

Abbey, Benton G., '22 .............................. 51 ·Main St., Gen~va, N.Y. 
Abbey, Charles N., '22 .......................... '.lo Farm Bureau, Albion, N.Y. 
Adams, Addis V., '25 ....................... 81 \iVest Church St., Fairport, N.Y. 
Agel, Frank 0., '23 .............................. 32 Goshen St., Paterson, N.J. 
Alden, Fred N., '07 ......................... 104 Oak Hill Ave., Delaware, Ohio 
*./.\..Id rich, Leon C., '20 ............................................ Deceased 
Alexander, Ivan G., '15 ................ 519 lWarquette Ave., Minneapolis, l\1inn. 
Anderson, Lester C., '19 ............... County Ageut, Seneca Co., Romulus, N.Y. 
Andrae, vVilliam C., '16 ........................ 214 S. Geneva St., Ithaca, N.Y. 
Ashley, ,i\Tel]s H., '20 ......................... 6614 Kenwood Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
Ball, Edwin K., '22 .......................... 443 Richmond Ave., Buffalo, N.Y. 
Barclay, Alexander J., '22 ........................ Phys. Inst., 1\1orristown, N.J. 
Rames, ,vilbur J., '14 ........................... 580 \Vest St., Annapolis, Md. 
*Bawman, Ralph, '09 .............................................. Resigned 
Beaumont, Arthur B., '14 ......................... 51 Amity St., Amherst, :Mass. 
Beckmann, Carl T .. '15 ...................... 249 :\,Jain St., Northampton, ::Hass. 
Bee, Charles E., '15 ....................................... Howes Cave, 'N'.Y. 
Belden, Daniel S., '16 ...................... 2914 Third Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 
Bennett, Charles vV., '12 ...................... 229 \V. 28th St., X ew York, N .Y. 
Bennett, Ralph S., '20 ......................... 195 Broadway, Nen· York, N.Y. 
Benson, G. l\.1ilton., '21 ............................. 516 Second St., Beaver, Pa. 
Bidgood, Carlos F., '13 ......................... 381 Myrtle Ave., Albany, N.Y. 
Bigelow, Oramel H .. '07 ................... 1077 Franklin St., \Vhitewater, vVis. 
Bizzell, James A, '12 ............................ 811 E. State St., Ithaca, N.Y. 
I3lu111c, Louis F., '09 ...................... './4 Gen: Electric Co., Pittsfield, Mass. 
Bogan, Samuel D., '24 ........................... 109 Orchard PL, Ithaca, N.Y. 
Bolles, Albert T., '25 ...................... 23 vVilliams Terr., Bellow Falls, Vt. 
Booth, Russell C., '11 ....................................... Big Creek, Calif. 
Bott, Clarence C., '20 ................ 14312 Savannah Ave., East Cleveland, Ohio 
Boyles, Arthur F., '23 .......................... 614 F.. Buffalo St., Ithaca, N .Y. 
Brackett, Ernest W., '24 ...................................... 1\1Iohawk, N .Y. 
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Bradlcc. Thomas. '08 ........................ 69 "'.\. Prospect St., Burlington. \'t. 
Bradley, J. Franklin, 'I 3 ..................... 122-1-Gan·in Place, Louisville, Ky. 
Bradley, R. Claud, '23 ......................... 61-1-£. Buffalo St .. Ithaca, X .Y. 
Brahmer. Leland F., '07 ................ _ er \\'estinghouse Co .. E. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Brink, Sheldon E., '22 .. _ ....... _ .. _ ........................... \Val ton. X.Y. 
Brinton, Charles C., '07 ............ 159 LaCrossc .1\se., Edgc,1·ood, Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Britton, Harry A., '25 ......................... 109 Orchard Place, Ithaca . .'.\.Y. 
Burnett, Samuel H., '07 ....................... -1-10 Cni1-ersity Ave., Ithaca. X.Y. 
Burnham, Clifford j.. '13 ................... 358 Court House, Los Angeles. Calif. 
Cameron. James R., '08 ........................ 132 Cnion Sr .. Bluefield, '\'VTa. 
Campbell, Cyril F., '25 ........................................ Hope\\'ell, Pa. 
Campbell. Hm1·ard H .. '23 ..................... 118 Clinton St .. Penn Yan. X.Y. 
Canaga, Co1·don B., '07 ....................... HS-I- X. 9th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Carter, \Vilber A., 'JO ........................ 87+1 Arcadia A,-e., Detroit, }Iich. 
Caslick, Ed"·ard A., '22 ... - .................... 277 S. Lime St., Lexington, Ky. 
Chamberlain, Robert F., '12 ...................... 21+ Linden Ave., Ithaca. ~.Y. 
Cheney. Davis Vv., '21 ............................ -1-5 }laple St., Potsdam, X.Y. 
Cheney, John B., '23 ............................... 92 }Iain St., :\Ialone, X.Y. 
Chrisman, Ross F., '25 .................... o/1, Hickox-Rumsey Co., Batavia, :\:.Y. 
Churchill, Rogers P., '2-L ..................... 508 \V. Clinton St., Elmira, X.Y. 
Clark, Roy E., '20 ....... _ .. _. _ .. __ .. _. _ ... _ ..... 919 E. State St., Ithaca. X.Y. 
Clark, Roy R., '12 ............................ 1223 Clinton St., Portland. Ore. 
Coffman, Herbert, '07 ...................... 82-1-Crescent A,·e., San }Iateo, Calif. 
Coffman, John D., '07 .......................... 122 S. Yolo St., \Villo1\'S, Calif. 
Cole, Dale S., ']I ........................... :\Iartell Packing Co., Elyria, Ohio 
Cole, ,v. Storrs, '2-1-........................... 61+ E. Buffalo St., Ithaca, X.Y. 
Conlee, George D., '09 ........................ 228 Court St., Binghamton, '>..Y. 
Cooper, Herbert P., '20 ............................. 220 Eddy St., Ithaca. :\' .Y. 
Cormany, Charles E.. '19 ......... :\lichigan Agriculture College, E. Lansing, }lich. 
Cotner, vValter '-Y., '25 .................................. Route 9, Lima, Ohio 
Couch, Carl R., '13 ........................... 606 S. Orleans Ave., Tampa, Fla. 
"Craig. J 0!111, '11 ................................................. Deceased 
Cragbon, :VIartin D., '25 ..................................... Brockport, ~.Y. 
*Crittenden, Lieut. Charles G., '1-1-.................................. Deceased 
Cushing, Albert A, '1+ ...................... 26 Chassin Axe., Eggerm·ille, :\'.Y. 
Cushing, Edward R., '18 ......................... Slaten-ii le Road, Ithaca, X.Y. 
Dallenbach, Karl }l.. '13 ...................... 11 J Delmnrc Ave., Ithaca, X.Y. 
Dalrymple, Charles 0., '13 ....................... High School, Attleboro. }lass. 
Darlington, Charles C .. '08 ..................... Co11cord"ille, Dela,1·are Co .. Pa. 
Daughert}', Edgar S., '23 .......................... 321 .\Iain St., Crisfield. :\Id. 
Davies, Llewellyn R., '09 ............... Colorado Ag. College, Fort Collins, Colo. 
Da,·is. Herbert B .. '22 ...................................... Varysburg, >. .Y. 
Dar, Emmons D .. '15 ....................................... Cobleskill. :-,.:_y_ 
Deatrick, Eugene P., '1-1-........ Dept. Agron\, L". of \V. \'a., 1Iorganto\\'11, \V.\·a. 
DeCamp, Cla'-ton E .. '22 .................... -1-11 Humboldt Pk.y .. Buffalo, :\: .Y. 
Dodson, \Villard F., '22 .............. Room 1018. 195 Broad\\'ay, Xrn· York City 
Dolve, Robert 1\1., '19 .................... 1135 Fifth St.~ .. Korth Fargo, YD. 
Do,rni11g. Robert H .. '16 ......................................... Avon, :\'.Y. 
"'du Buisson, Johannes P .. '16 ....................................... Deceased 
Dynes, Oliver \ V., 'I 5 ................. U nivcrsity of Ttnnessee, l,no:-.ville, Tenn. 
Edsall. }Iillard J., '1-1-.......................... :\lorse Chain Co., Ithaca, :\'.Y. 
Ed\\'ard~. Lle\\'ellyn H., '1-1-.....•............. -B2 Grand St., Susq~1ehanna, .:--:-.Y. 
* Ellis, Howard C., '2 l ............................................ Resigned 
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Ellis, 'Willard \V., '13 .............................. 309 Farm St., Ithaca, KY. 
Emers:-,n, Stuart 13., 'IS ............................ 5 Elm St., Lebanon, :'.'J. H. 
Emslie, Charles M., '25 ............................. 65 :\f. Main St., Barre, Vt. 
Enos, Everett K, '19 ............................. 318 City Hall, Syracuse, KY. 
Farnsworth, Ja!lles A., '09 ................................... :1\1uscatine, Im.,·a 
Fernschild, Eclward B., '19 ............ ';u John Lamden & Son, Inc:, Laniden Dldg., 

54-56 La"·ton St., :\few Rochelle, N.Y. 
Finch, Ray :1\1., '17 .......................................... Dansville, N".Y. 
Flegel, Clarence H., '15 ..................... 216 '.\. Scoville Ave., Oak Park, Ill. 
Fox, Daniel S., '11 .................................. Rox 135, Altadena, Calii. 
Frederick, Albert C., '25 ......................... 21 Summit Ave., Albany, N.Y. 
Frizzell, R~x R., '07 ........................ 306 Slavin Bldg., Pasadena. Calif. 
Funk, Hor·ace C., '16 ........................................ Perryville, lVId. 
Gage, \'ictor R., '15 ............................ 527 Highl2nd Rd., Ithaca, I\·_y_ 
Gaines, Denson, '24 ............................................ Haynes, Ala. 
Gaines, John C .. '25 ....................................... Honea Path, S.C. 
Gardner, H ub~rt ),i.. '22 .................................. Santa Fe, :\I. J\lex. 
Gil_bert, Harve,· N .. '13 ....................................... La Salle, :\T.Y. 
(;ill, Hermit H., '08 ............................................. Unkno,rn 
(iil!ette, Kenneth G., '20 .................................. Grahamsville, ::--J.Y. 
Gillis, :\lerl C., '19 ................................ 713 \V. lowa, Urbana. 111. 
(;off, Albert L., '10 ......................... Elba, Genes:'.e Co., R.F.D. 19, '-!.Y. 
Goodman, Lewis 0., '22 ......................... 51 \Villoll' St., Brooklyn, :\f.Y. 
Gridley, Sidney D., '08 ........................ 91 Reach Ave., Larchmont, ~.Y. 
Griffin, Carroll K, '21 .................... 1823 South Ave., l\iagara Falls, :--.J.Y. 
Griffith, Heber E., '12 ............................... 7 Grant St., Ctica, .N.Y. 
Grinnells, Chnrde D., '19 (As:;oc. m~mber) ....... 2129 Como Ave, St. Paul, tVfinn. 
Hall. Arth11r G., '07 ......................................... Earlville, .N.Y. 
Hance. Francis E.., '22 ........................... 113 De \Vitt Pl., Ithaca, .N .Y. 
Ha11d, Henry F., '15 ....................... 501 Phelps Bldg., Binghamton, ~.Y. 
Harding, Elias E., '19 ................................. Albion, R.F.D. 1, :\'.Y. 
Harner, Howard R., '23 ... \Vestcrn Reserve iHedical School, Box 1, Clevdand, Ohio 
Harrington, Charles :\1., '12 .................... 35 Clinton St., Plattsburg, ~.Y. 
Havens, William L., '15 ................. 648 Leadtr "'.\'en·s Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 
Haviland, Chilson B., '11 ....................... 3414 Avenue D, Brooklyn, K.Y. 
Heath, Riley H., '11 ........................... 433 X Geneva St .. Ithaca, :\".Y. 
""Hendy, John L. (Pledged) ........................................ Deceased 
Henderso11, Edgar H., '22 ................... Furman Universitv, (;rec11ville, S. C. 
* Hobart, Alfred L., '19 .......................... Demitted to Syracuse Chapter 
Hodson, Floyd, '21 .............................. 311 Dnden Rd., Ithaca, :-:.Y. 
Holbrook, Elliot YI., '10 ....................... 2247 Prince St., Berkeley, Calif. 
Hollister, Sherman P .. '08 ................ Conn~cticut Agr. College, Storrs, Conn. 
*Homan, \Villiarn, '07 (Honorary) .................................. Deceased 
Honer, Edwin E., '23 ......... Dept. Plant Pathology, State College of Washington, 

Pullman, \,V ash. 
Hoffcs, lVIurray \tan C., '09 ..................... 1960 Stark St., Portland, Ore. 
Huttar, John C., '256 ...... 118 \\ 7indsor R<l., W. Km· Brigton, Staten Island, N.Y. 
Hyde, Tom B., '08 ........................ 1329 \V. 104th St., Cleveland, Ohio 
James, \Vilbur 0., '20 .................. 5i21 \Varrington Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Javne, Allen, '07 ......................................... \Vest Auburn, Pa. 
Jenkins, John E., '14 ...................... 106 Chocta,1· Ave .. Bartlesville, Okla. 
Jennings, Harry, '09. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Southold, :--.J .Y. 
Jessup, George P., '07 ............................. 147 :'.\•Iilk St., Boston, Mass. 
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Johnson, Elmer D., '21 .................. 920 Cumings Lane, Chevy Chase, l\Id. 
Johnson, LeRoy E., '22 .......................... 31 Burton Ave., Dayton, Ohio 
.Johnston, Roy C., '20 ........................ '1/, Court House, :Monticello, N.Y . 
.Jones, Luther G., '25 ......................... 211-J. Barnard Ave., \iVaco, Texas 
.Jones, John P., '22 .................. :.\1assachusetts Agr. College, Amherst, :\fass . 
.Jon~s, Paul \N., '08 ....................... University Club, Salt Lake Cit\·, Utah 
Jorstad, lrvin,e; C., '22 .......................... 'z.7 Ramson St., Forty Fort, Pa. 
~Keith, Arthur R., '08 ............................................. Deceased 
l~em,·orthy, Clarence S, '21 ....................... 178 Edward St., Ruffalo, >l'.Y. 
Kern, Clyd~ L., '20 ............................. 1050 -:VIarierta St., Atlanta, Ga. 
Kessler, Armin C:., '09 .......................... I 6 Clarendon Pl., Buffalo, l\T.Y. 
Kezer, Claude A, '19 ................................ R.F.D. 2, :VJassena, >l'.Y. 
Kimball, Victor G., '11 ............... 46 Kent Rd., Upper Darby, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Kinsman, Daniel F., '23 ........................................ Greene, >l' .Y. 
Kinzey, Bertram Y., '20 .................... 1213 Graycourt Ave., Rich111011d, \'a. 
Kirby, Robert S., '21 ................. Botany Dept., Penn State, State College, Pa. 
Krams. vVilliam E., '22 .......................... 115 Hudson St., 1 thaca, '\LY. 
Ladd, Carl E., '11 ............................... -J.01 Cornell St., Ithaca, N.Y. 
Larsrn, Axel NI., '20 ......................... 600 Tompkins St., Syracuse, N.Y. 
Lnnence, Leonard A, '18 ........................ 967 E. State St., Ithaca, N.Y. 
Le\\·is, George W., '08 .................. 6506 Ridge,rnod Ave,. Chevy Chase, :\Id. 
Livermore, James'.\., '21 ..................... -J.3-J.7 Pingree Ave., Detroit, l\Iich. 
Lothers, John E., '25 ........................ .-J-22½ E. Seneca St., Ithaca, >l' .Y. 
:\lack. Harry E., '16 .................................... Rox 535, Ayre, \'lass. 
•':\IcCann, William I., 'l 7 ......................................... Deceas~d 
:\IcCartney, John, '07 .................... 120 \Nick.ham Ave., :\1iddlctown, :\1 .Y. 
\IcDermott, George R .. '07 ..................... 205 \Villard vVay, Ithaca, :\1 .Y. 
\Ic:'.\,laster, Marcus A .. '18 ..................... 207 Prospect Pl., Brooklyn, :\1.Y. 
:\frVetty. Percy G., '15 ....................... 90-J. Kennebec St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
\larblt-. Deau R., '2-J. ........................................ Holcomb, '\.Y. 
\lassey, Louis ::Vl., '13 .............................. Forest Horne, Ithaca, '\LY. 
\latkin, Paul V. D .. '17 .................. 5916 College Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. 
\lattick, vValter L.. '08 ....................... 290 Highland Ave., Ruffalo, XY. 
:\Iihalko. Richard B., '19 ....................................... Hobart, l\'.Y. 
:\Iilln, Roy B., '22 ..................... 333 N. Hamilton St., Painted Post, >l'.Y. 
:\lills. \,Vilfred D., '23 ................. '/r \Vaync Co. farm Bureau, Sodus, N.Y. 
:\lorgan, Carlton].. '16 ........................ Dept. of Health, Kenosha, \Vis. 
\-lorris, Fred B., '21...................... . .. '/,· Farm H1ll'eau, Os\,·ego, .:--!.Y. 
:'llorrm,·, Clenn R .. '19. . ............ University of :'.\Iissouri, Columbia, :'.\·Io. 
\Iorro\,-, Lester\\'., '10 ............... \ 1IcGraw-Hill Book Co., New York, :\1.Y. 
*).(unscll, \i\Tarren A., '08........... . .................. D::ccascd 
:\Iunson, Arthur L.. '21 ............... 1864 E. 82nd St., Suite 21, Cleveland, Ohio 
:\Iyers, Charles E., '19 ................ 304 \V. Fairmount Ave., State College, Pa. 
:\'aeter. Albrecht, '22 .. Dept. of Flee. Eng., Mich. State College, East Lansing, l\lich. 
::\'ash, Jack T., '16 .............................. 5+16 Victor St., Dallas, 'fexas 
:\clson, John H., '22 .......................... 315 Elmwood Ave .. Ithaca, ·N.Y. 
:'\iven, Charles F., '08 ............................ R.F.D. '-;o. 1, Ravenel, S. C. 
:'\iven. Lola A., '08 ................. % The Progressive Farmer, Memphis, Tenn. 
'\oonburg, \Villiam, '25 ........................ 89 :\1. :\1ain St., Patterson. ;\.J. 
:'\orton, Lytle H., '2+ ........................ 23½ vVest .A.\'e., Wellsville, N.Y. 
~uffort, \.Valter, '08 ......................... :\iletropolitan Bldg., Orange, K.J. 
O'Donnell, \.Villiam iH., '13 .......................... :\'orth Tonawanda, •. Y. 
Overton, Floyd C., '09 ......................................... Adams, N.Y. 
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Palmer, Everett A., '07 .......... vVestinghouse Elect. & Mfg. Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Peach, Preston L., '10 .................................... :Witchellsvillc, l\!Id. 
Peacock, \Valtcr lVI., '11 ................ 108 Baltimore Ave., Takoma Park, D. C. 
Pearce, Charles D., '07 ....................... % 245 Boulevard, Scarsdale, N.Y. 
Pellow, Frederick L., '20 ........................................... Unkn0\n1 
*Pelton, Cleveland, '10 ........................................... Dropped 
,;Pidccrill, Horace lVI., '13.................................. . .... Deceased 
Pierce, Howard C., '07 ........................ 8 Richmond Ave., Lexington, K1·. 
P1·eston, John 0., '16 ..................... vVan·en-Knight Co .. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ramey, Blaine B., '10 ........................ 516 Greenbrier Rd., Towson, Md. 
Rasmason, H. L., '10 ............................................. Unknown 
Rayner, Edward E., '20......... . .......................... \Naverly, N.Y. 
Rehmeier, C!vde S., '25 .................................... St~wartstown, Pa. 
Reed, H. Clifford, '08 ............................. 618 Hector St., Ithaca, N.Y. 
}{epp, Roscoe C., '15 ...................... 179 Northlwnpton St,, Buffalo, :'•LY. 
Richmond, F.dwar<l A., '15 ........................................ unknown 
Riley, Harold B., '25 ...................... 566 Freeman Ave., Kansas City, Kans. 
Rishoi, Alfred H., '24 ..................... Agricultural College, Pullman, Wash. 
Rittershauscn, August \V., '19 ............ · .............. Box 48, Delanson, ;\l'.Y. 
Robey, Ashley, '25 ......................... 1420 Houkvard, Fort \Vorth, Texas 
Robinson, Horace 13., Jr., '10 ................. 120+ Crawford St., Houston, Texas 
Robi11son, James R., '19 ................... Livingston ::\,1anor, Sullivan Co., N.Y. 
Rogers, Fred S., '20 ............................. 948 E. State St. Ithaca, N.Y. 
Rogers, Merle L., '23 ............................ 577 Clark St., Waverly, 1\1.Y. 
Rothenberger, VVayne H., '10 ..................... 526 jHain St., Pennsburgh, Pa. 
Ruby, George C., '14 .............................. 815 Arlington St., York. Pa. 
R urnmek Ed\1·ard T., '13 ........................ 830 8th St., Nlanitowoc, \\'is. 
Rumsey, Lawrence C., '08 ........................ 310 \V. State St., lthaca, i\' .Y. 
Sa11ders, Gerald Dc\V., '20 ..................... 1601 Rincan Rd., Tucson, Ari7,. 
Sawyer, Samuel :N .. '09 (Honorary) ................ Griffith Bldg., Palmyra, :N.Y. 
,:ascanm1ell, R. J., '19 .............................................. Deceased 
''Schempp, George C., Jr., '11 ...................................... Deceased 
Schellkopf, Sigmund \V., '22 .................... 165 Lancaster St., Albany, :N.Y. 
S2aring, Ellis R., '10 ........ .' .................... 11 .\1ain St., Lockport. :N.Y. 
Sho1\·acre, Ed1,·ard C., '25 ....................... 708 E. Seneca St., Ithaca, ~.Y. 
Skidmore, Lauson B., '19 ................... 250 15th Ave. S .. St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Smith, Albert N., '07 ......................... 138 N. :\·Ienard-A,·e., Chicago, Ill. 
S!llith, 13vron T., '23 ......................... 534 Holcomb St., Springdale, Ark. 
Srnith, Sidney D., '08 ....................... Commercial Bldg., \.Vaterloo, Ore. 
Souter, C. Ed\\·ard, '19 ..... Union Theo!. Sem., 600 \V. I 22nd St., J\' e\\· York, N .Y. 
Spencer, Adrian L., '21 ......... Sutherland & D,,·yer, Rochester Savings Bank Bldg .. 

Rochester, N.Y. 
Spencer, Leland, '21 ................................ 307 Eddy St., Ithaca, 2\ .Y, 
Stagg, C. Tracey, '12 ........................... 220 N. Tioga St., Ithaca, l\'.'Y. 
Steelquist, Rubin L"., '09 ........................................... L nknown 
Stewart, Del\'ey, '24 ...................................... \Vinchester, Tenn. 
:'Stewart, Vern I3., '13 .......................................... · .. Deceased 
Strahan, James L., '19 ............................ 50 Amity St., Amherst, 1\11ass, 
Strong, Howard H., '14 ....................... % C. VV. Strong, Sherman, K.Y. 
Suiter, :\'orman \V .. '16 ....................... 1728 \V. Lynn St., Shamokin, Pa. 
Suiter, Vaughn D., '19 ............................ 370 :'\. George St., York, Pa. 
*Suiter, Lieut. VVilbur C .. '12 ...................................... Dec'eas~d 
Sumner, George E., '22 ...................... 4th St., Baysi<le, Long Island, K.Y. 
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Sylvestet·, William B., '17 ..................... 12+ ~faple St., Black River, N.Y. 
Teeter, C. Glenn, '2+ ................... 78 V/right Ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada 
Teeter, Thomas A. H., '12 ........... 167 Seymour .ihe. S.E., \Iinueapolis, \Iii111. 
Thomas, J. Clyde, '23 ......................... 15300 :\Iyrtle Ave., Han·ey, 111. 
Thomas, \lelvem F., '08 .................. 80 Indian Rd., Toronto, Ont., Cauada 
Thompson, l\lilo E., '2+ .................................. South Otselic, '\.Y. 
Thompson, Paul \IV., '10 ................. 123+\Iarlborough Ave., Detroit, \Iich. 
Tilley, Lloyd H., '16 ............................ 235 Laird Ave., Buffalo, N.Y. 
Tilley, :\formau N., '16 ....................... 53 \.V. Norman St., Dayton, Ohio 
Tozier, Hayden H., '22 ................................... Johnsonburg, N.Y. 
Tyler, Leland C., '19 ......................................... Batavia, :\'.Y. 
C !mer, \ Villiain E., '25 ..................................... Chappaqua, ~ .Y. 
Undcnrnod. Francis 0., '20 ....................... Hl Ithaca Rd., Ithaca, ~.Y. 
lJrband, Ed,rnrd \I., '16 .......... o/cJ. R. Pope, 5+2 Fifth A,·e .. ~e"· York, X.Y. 
\' andcrhoeff, James E., '07 ........................ 31 \Villiam St., Auburn. :,,; .Y. 
Vautrot, Louis R., '11 .......................... 317 7th Ave., \.Vmrn·atosa, \Vis. 
Vickers, Gates S., '19 ............ Poultry Div., Ohio State Univ., Columbus, Ohio 
Vreeland, Echrnrd P., '11 ..................... 84 S. I'vfain St., Salamanca, N.Y. 
\Vait, J. Paul, '09 ......................... Room 1. \Vait Hldg., Sturgis, \1ich. 
\Valker, Charles L, '18 ...................... 201 Fai1mou11t Ave., Ithaca, N.Y. 
\\"ea,·er, Leland E., '2+ ......................... 61+ E. Buffalo St., Ithaca, N.Y. 
\\~eeden, Samuel A. '20 ......................... 51 \Villow St .. Brooklyn, :\".Y. 
\\nitson, Donald D .. '20 ........................................ Afton, ~.Y. 
\Vidrig, Francis S., '22 .................................... Sand}' Creek, ;--;-,1··. 
Wigley, William R., '07 ............. '\'at. City Co., 55 \.Vall St., !\'"ew York, ~.Y. 
*\Vilder, Lieut. Paul, '10 .......................................... Deceased 
\Vilson, John G., '14 ................................. Aspers, Adams Co., Pa. 
\Vilson, LeRoy A., '10 .................... % Uni\·. of \Visconsin, Madison, \Vis. 
\Villits, Charles 0., '25 ...................................... Huron. S. Dak. 
\Ving, Stephen R., '11. ....................... 5+ Rocbrnod Ave., Dayton, Ohio 
\Vinters, Rhett Y., '12 ................ X. C. Agr. Exp. Sta., East Raleigh, X. C. 
\Volf, Harold G., '18 ................................ 129 Smith St, Corrr, Pa. 
\Volf, John G., '19 ........................... Loomis ln<;titute, \Vindsor, Conn. 
\V'ollc1rn·eber, Gay, '08 .................... Twickenham Terract:, Savan11ah, Ga. 
\Vollmer, Frede1·ick, '25............................ . ... Keno7.a Lake, ~-Y 
Young, Park E., '18 .......................................... Sherman, N.Y. 

Leviathing to Europe 

(Continued from page i) 

Buildings, the Tower of London, and Scot
land Yard. 

come there to see it. The Prince of \\.ales 
us·.1al ly makes a public appearance for the 
ceremony, but as he was traveling in foreign 
parts, we did not have the pleasure of see· 
ing him. \Vhile waiting for the ceremony 
to b1:gin my friend and I made an acquaint
ance with an English lad, about t\\·eh-t: 
years of age, who prO\·ed to be quite inter
esting and instructive since he later· went 
11·ith us pointing out places of interest, such 
;is \.Vestminster Abbey, the Parliament 

That nening we left London and re
turned to the Leviathan at S:mthampton. 
\Ve sailed on Tuesday morning, carrying a 
passenger I ist of 3,200 and a cre,1· of ap
proximately 1,200 men. 

Our home trip was quite monotonous ex• 
cept for on~ day ,rhen ,,·e "·ere compelled 
to decrease our speed becaus~ of high seas. 
\Ve arrived in ~ew York City on Septem
ber 1st. 

Herc cndeth the description of my first 
experience "Lcviathing to Europe." 
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Sylvester, William R., '17 .................... 12+ Maple St .. Black River, )!.Y. 
Teeter, C. Glenn, '2+ ................... 78 \Vright Ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada 
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\Vidrig. Francis S .. '22 .................................... Sandy Creek, ;\.Y. 
\Vigley, William R., '07 ............. N'at. City Co., 55 \Vall St., ;\'°ew York, l\".Y. 
*\,Vilder, Lieut. Paul, '10 .......................................... Deceased 
\Vilson, Johu G., '14 ................................ Aspers, Adams Co., Pa. 
\Vilson, LeRoy A., '10 ................... % L"niv. of \Visconsin, :V1adison, \\'is. 
\Villits, Charles 0., '25 ...................................... Huron. S. Dak. 
\Ving, Stephen R., '11 ........................ 5+ Rockwood A,·e .. Dayton, Ohio 
Winters, Rhett Y., '12 ................ ~- C. Agr. Exp. Sta., East Raleigh, ::"l". C. 
\Volf, Harold G., '18 ................................ 129 Smith St .. Corry, Pa. 
\\-olf, John G., '19 ........................... Loomis Institute, \Vindsor, Conn. 
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Leviathing to Europe 

(Continued from page 7) 

Buildings, the Tower of London, and Scot
land Yard. 

come there to sec it. The Prince of \\"ales 
us~1allr makes a public app~arance for the 
ceremony, but as he "·as traveling in foreign 
parts. ,Ye did not have the pleasure of see
ing him. \Vhile "·airing for the ceremony 
to begin my friend and I made an aC1.1uaint
ance "·ith an English lad, about t\\-el\'e 
years of age, \\·ho proYed to be quite inter
esting and instructive since he later went 
\\'ith us pointing out places of interest, such 
.as \Vestminstcr Abbey, the Parliament 

That C\'ening \\'e left London and re
turned to the Leviathan at S::iuthampton. 
\ Ve sailed on Tuesday morning, carrying a 
passenger list of 3,200 and a ere\\' of ap
proximately 1,200 men. 

Our home trip was quit:: monotonous ex
cept for on:: day \\'hen \\·e \\'ere compelled 
to decrease our speed becaus~ of high seas. 
\Ve arr-i\-ed in Xe"· York City on Septem
ber 1st. 

Here endeth the description of my first 
experience "Levi a thing to Europe." 




